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Description 

GeoScience Data: subsurface data in the 

Petroleum industry can be very specialized, 

including the following significant types: 

1. Horizons:  seismic interpretation of 

subsurface reflectors 

2. Attributes:  seismic properties extracted 

at specific horizon or interval 

3. Seismic Navigation:  linear referencing 

for 2D lines or 3D outlines. 

4. Grids:  single band raster surfaces, 

either discrete or continuous. 

5. Wells:  points with detailed attributes for 

a proposed or actual drill location. 

6. Well Path: polylineZM for the deviated 

survey from surface to bottom hole. 

7. Leases: polygons with detailed attributes 

of ownership information. 

8. Features: any other polygons, lines or 

points drawn on a map. 

How Does GIS help 

 Cycle Time:  fast & efficient 

processing of spatial information. 

 Integration:  available in the 

context of other GIS data from 

Sub-Surface, Land, Pipeline, 

GeoHazards, HSE, etc. 

 Access:  easily shared in various 

formats across the enterprise. 

 QA/QC:  verify locational data 

against multiple spatial datasets. 

 

Situation and Challenge 

 Many specialized G&G applications 

generating valuable data, but holding in 

proprietary formats. 

 Need to synchronize and share data 

equally among all applications 

 Variety of standards and formats unique 

to the Petroleum Industry Applications 

straddling various operating systems, 

with complex Dev Kits. 

Outcomes & Value 

 Success: continuous improve-

ment with more, faster, better 

information. 

 Distributed:  data shared across 

the enterprise, rather than stuck 

in silos of specialty applications. 

References 

1. www.GeoSociety.org/positions/position7.htm 

Geological Society of America:  Open Data Access statement. 

2. www.PPDM.org 

PPDM: a wealth of tools and knowledge in the field of O&G data management. 

http://www.pugonline.org/
http://www.geosociety.org/positions/position7.htm
http://www.ppdm.org/
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Resources 

Education 

1. www.petroskills.com/course/introduction-to-data-management-idm 

PetroSkills:  Introduction to Data Management 

Software 

1. www.tibco.com/industries/oil-gas/openspirit 

Tibco OpenSpirit is your solution for multi-vendor application and data 

interoperability. 

2. Help.Priemere.com/Docs/Publish/POWER_Tools_4_ArcGIS.pdf 

Priemere Power Data Portal:  efficient batch processing to exchange GIS data in a 

wide variety of formats, including auto-detect from most popular G&G apps. 

3. www.safe.com/solutions/for-applications/esri-arcgis/ 

FME: extend the capabilities of ArcGIS using FME’s spatial data transformation 

technology to exchange data between hundreds of formats and applications. 

4. www.exprodat.com/Software/TGDA/ 

Exprodat TGDA:  Team GIS Data Assistant to transfer data between Esri’s ArcMap 

and common E&P software systems. 

5. www.BlueMarbleGeo.com/products/global-mapper.php 

Blue Marble:  Global Mapper offers a variety of spatial datasets. 

Data 

Geoscience Data is provided in a number of standardized data formats, and can come 

from a variety of specialized interpretation platforms. 

1. Halliburton/Landmark:  Seisworks, OpenWorks, Geographix, Zmap+ 

2. Schlumberger/GeoGuest:  Petrel, CPS3, IESX, GeoFrame, PetroMod 

3. Paradigm:  SeisEarth, GoCad 

4. IHS: Petra and Kingdom Suite 

5. UKOOA: seismic data standards 

6. Other:  Trinity, EarthVision, DrillingInfo 

7. Generic:  Excel, Ascii, etc. 

Services 

1. EarthSci.com/gom3index.php 

GoM-cubed: the leading data and analysis platform for the Gulf of Mexico. 

2. geo-nsdi.er.usgs.gov/ 

Geoscience Data Catalog from the U.S. Geological Survey 

3. www.bgs.ac.uk/services/ngdc 

National Geoscience Data Centre, British Geological Society 

http://www.pugonline.org/
http://www.petroskills.com/course/introduction-to-data-management-idm
http://www.tibco.com/industries/oil-gas/openspirit
http://help.priemere.com/Docs/Publish/POWER_Tools_4_ArcGIS.pdf
https://www.safe.com/solutions/for-applications/esri-arcgis/
http://www.exprodat.com/Software/TGDA/
http://www.bluemarblegeo.com/products/global-mapper.php
https://www.landmark.solutions/Landmark-Solutions-E-P-software/node-id/h8cyv99i
http://www.lmkr.com/geographix
http://www.software.slb.com/products/disciplines/geology
http://www.software.slb.com/products/petrel
http://www.software.slb.com/products/geoframe/gf-geophysics
http://www.pdgm.com/products
https://www.ihs.com/industry/energy.html
https://www.ihs.com/products/petra-geological-analysis.html
https://www.ihs.com/products/kingdom-seismic-geological-interpretation-software.html
http://www.seg.org/resources/publications/misc/technical-standards
http://www.zetaware.com/
http://www.dgi.com/earthvision/evmain.html
http://www.drillinginfo.com/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microsoft_Excel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Text_file
http://earthsci.com/gom3index.php
http://geo-nsdi.er.usgs.gov/
http://www.bgs.ac.uk/services/ngdc

